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 Derrick Mullen, born April 17, 2000, is an American rapper, and one of 
the hottest newcomers in the Houston area. Since the age of 13, D-Raww 
has been spitting bars. His first 100 views on Soundcloud made him realize  
his passion would take him beyond just witty rhymes and free-styling at the 
lunch table.  D-Raww is most inspired by Drake and is awaiting the moment 
he will get the chance to be mentored by the Canadian, multi-platr5inum 
rapper. However, D-Raww is not a stranger in the industry himself. He’s 
been spotted with several artists such as Sauce Brazy, Soulja Boy, Lil Keed, 
Trippi Redd, and Skipper The Flipper to name a few. Fans compare his style 
to artist such as: Key Glock, Rolls Rodriguez, and Gunna. 
 In May of 2019, D-Raww would also grab the attention of Say Cheese 
founder, Shawn Cotton, when he dropped his debut album “Counted Out.” 
Cotton, quoted lyrics to a song on the album entitled “Forever.” D-Raww 
offered an explanation on why he gave the album that title, “Counted out is 
how I felt. I’ve been to label meetings; I’ve been in front of big people and 
I just felt like they counted me out.” In times like those, he would leave and 
just put on the headphones and vented it out.    
 He’s driven by his talent and the people who depend on him, it keeps 
him hungry to work diligently to put out good music. He wants his fans to 
feel the lyrics  when listening to his music. “I want them to feel how I was 
feeling at that time. If I’m feeling the pain of what I have been holding in, 
I would hope the listener could feel it,” D-Raww said. “I don’t make music 
to have people feel anything in particular. Just feel how you feel and relate 
however you relate.” Rather the music be a reason to turn up or just lifts you 
when you’re down, D-Raww says his music needs to be on your playlist. It’s 
not just music but a way to know the man behind the masterpieces, fire, and 
underrated music.
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Music

https://music.apple.com/us/album/survive/1442890521?i=1442890662
https://music.apple.com/us/album/head-first-single/1459440793
https://music.apple.com/us/album/nascar-single/1474517569
https://music.apple.com/us/album/balanced-single/1269502916
https://music.apple.com/us/album/back-home-2/1423254857
https://music.apple.com/us/album/counted-out/1462326769


Music Videos
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EtQ6zKdzobI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mfua4NaGeYs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vn3VEM_zOao&list=RDVn3VEM_zOao&start_radio=1&t=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x_rOpwOaX9U
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https://twitter.com/4LRLS
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi9gaDkmsXlAhUSKKwKHSH0Dc0QFjAAegQIABAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fmusic.apple.com%2Fus%2Fartist%2Fd-raww%2F1051017968&usg=AOvVaw2xoIoAoj131t8oDW_1VCkO
https://soundcloud.com/rawwgang
https://www.youtube.com/user/Trukfitderrick
https://www.instagram.com/d.rawwofficial/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iQIfuWXu5qM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sMf1GRzzqUA&t=16s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NlwFNwNnAEE&t=12s
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info@1501.com

www.1501ent.com

Mangement:
tdggmgmt@gmail.com
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publicity@1501ent.com
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